


PASTEUR'S ACHIEVEMENTS' 

Al! of Pasteur's work seems to have followed a natu ral CQurse of events , begin
II ng wilh his studies on e rystallography and ending up wilh his diseovery ofvirus 
,,(cines and the prophylaxis of rabies. 

The origin of his researeh da tes from his reading of a paper by lhe German 
lhys ieisl Mitseherlieh. The laner had observed lhat two ehemieal substanees, 
)aratartrate and sodium/arnmonium tartrate, had the same chemical constitution 
tIld lhe same crystaUine form , but nonelheless had a different effect upon polarized 
ight. Pasteur set out to discover the cause. 

FIRST PERlO O 
FROM 1847 T O 1862 

(from lhe age of 25 to 40) 

Pasteur was basically a physicist and a chemist. 

1847: Studies on M olecu lar Dissym metry 

After several years of researeh in which he eombined erystallography, ehemistry 
and optics, Pasteur established that there existed a parallelism between the outer 
form of a erystal , its molecular eomposition and its effeet upon polarized light. 
Dissymmetrie erystals eaused slanting of lhe polarized Iight, while syrnmetrieal 
crysta ls did nOI. 

He fo rmulated a basie law whieh sta ted lhat " only lhose produets ereated uoder 
me ¡nfluence of Jife are dissyrnetrical , because cosmic forces which are themselves 
dissyrnetr ic were presem when they were created. " 

Dissymmetry is lhe dividing Iioe between the organie and lhe mineral world . 
It was Pasteur's work which was al the origin of a new science caBed 
stereoehemistry (or lhe ehemistry of spaee). 

He was al so responsible for lhe boom in synthetie ehemistry. 

1855-1857: Studies on Fermentation 

It was while observing parata m ate erystals lhat Pasteur had initially diseovered 
molecular dissyrnmetry; likewise, while examining a solution of paratartarie aeid, 
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he noticed lhat , under lhe influenee of a mould, lhis aeid had fermented .nd 
dissociated . Qnly lhe left-hand tartarie acid remained in lhe fermented liquid; 
lhe right-haod tartarie acid had deeomposed, or " disassembled." lndeed, a 
substanee whieh was inaetive wilh polarized light (paratartaric aeid) had become 
active (lhe left-hand tartarie aeid) under lhe influenee of fermentation. 

Thus, since a11 active substances arise from living matter I fermentation, in
stead of being the dead proeess whieh Liebig, lhe ehemist, had initially assumed 
it to be, was, in faet, a living proeess, sioee only Ii fe eao generate substanees 
active upoo polarized light. This was lhe tirst liok in a logieal sequenee of studies 
which would lead Pasteur from molecular dissyrnmetry to fermentation and lhen 
on to contagious disease. 

1857-1862: 

Pasteur studied laetic and alcohol fermentation, and demonstrated lhat: 
• a11 ferrnentation is due to the presence of a microorganism; 

~ 
• to each fermentation corresponds a particular fermento 

He also ooted Ihat, in order to study fermentation, it was neeessary to: 
• prepare the appropriate , sterile culture medium; 
• inoculate this medillm with a trace of pllre ferment. 

With his study of lhe meehaoism of fermentation, whieh led him to elueidate 
lhe role and the specificity of lhe microorganisms, Pasteur had beeome a 
ehemist-biologist. 

SECOND PERlOD 

FROM 1862 TO 1877 

From lhe age of 40 to 55 , Pasteur became a biologisl. He elaborated lhe germ 
lheory and abolished lhe doctrine of spontaoeous generatioo. 

1) Afier his initial diseoveries , he sought 10 diseover lhe origins of 
microorganisms, or agents of fermentation . Did they arise from germs similar 
to lhemselves, or did lhey spontaneously appear in fermenting media? The famous 
issue of spontaneolls generation was raised. 

After memorable quarrels wilh his detraetors (Pouehet), Pasteur was able to 
state in his 1862 report, aod on lhe basis of a number of varied experinoents, lhat: 

a) atmospherie dust eontains germs of "Iower" organisms whieh can develop 
and multiply ; 

b) even Iiquids which spoil most easily will remain unaltered if lhey are pro
tected from contact with these genns. 

"Spontaneous generation is a chimera" (Pasteur) 
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2) He next questioned the way in which fermentation works and how ferments 
act o 

By studying butyrie fermentation, he diseovered a new elass of live germs able 
to survive without air. He proposed the tenn "anaerobe" for fennents possess
ing the property of existing without air ; the term "aerobe" was applied to 
mieroorganisms requiring the presenee of free oxygen in order to develop. 

Fermentation is the consequence of life without air. 

Experiments on fermentation led Pasteur to apply mierobiologieal teehniques 
10 industry and agrieulture . 

• He studied the formation of vinegar and the transformation of alcohol into 
aeetie aeid by the mieroorganism Myeoderma aeeti, whieh fixes oxygen from 
the air on alcohol. He showed vinegar-makers how to consistently obtain high
quality vinegar. 

• Wine Diseases 
While studying parasitic ferments of wine, Pasteur demonstrated that each 

disease was due to a different ferment. By heating to 55 ' , it was possible to pro
teet the wine from disease. This method, when applied to any liquid eapable of 
bcing altered, is k.nown throughout the world as pasteurization. 

• Beer 
Changes in beer are produced by microorganisms found in air dust. Pasteur 

laught the brewers how to prevent the worts from becoming contaminated and 
how to prevent disease by heating the beer to 55 ' . 

• Silkworm Diseases 
In 1865 , the silkworm industry in France, as wel! as in ltaly , Austria and Asia 

Minor , was ravaged by a disease eaused pebrine. 
Under [he microcope, Pasteur observed that ¡nfected silkworms had shiny par

lieles on them, which were responsible. for the disease. 
He demonstrated that the disease was hereditary and eontagious. 
He discovered another disease, flacherie, and established the notion of the 

prcsence of a "favorable environment" in arder for disease to occur. 
On a practical level, he was able lo cure the disease by inventing the concept 

of eel! granulation. 
These fmdings by Pasteur were of considerable importanee: indeed, for the 

first time, problems of heredity and contagian were solved by scientific means, 
and the basie guidelines of disease control were established. They were to be 
a pre lude to his studies on contagious diseases and the germ theory. 
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THIRD PERIOD 
FROM 1877 TO 1887 

ix 

From the age of 55 to 65 , Pasteur applied mierobiological techniques lo medicine 
and surgery. 

1877: Study of Infectious Diseases 

- Diseovery of the cause of boils and osteomyelitis: staphylocoeeus 
- Discovery of the mierobe responsible for puerperal infeetion: streptococcus 
- Diseovery of pneumococci 

1880: Method for Attenuating Microbial Virulence 

- Chieken eholera (by aging, in contaet with oxygen in the air) 
- Anthr .. (by culture of anthrax-earrying germs at 43', attenuated by oxygen 

from the air) 

1881: Vaccinations 

- Cholera 
- Anthrax 
- Swine-fever 

By applying his method 
- To the study of infeetious diseases (mierobial agents) 
- To their prevention (asepsis) 
- To their prophylaxis by immunization (vaccinations) 

Pasteur was the founder of immunology. 

1880-1885: Rabies 

By this time, Pasteur had thoroughly mastered his experimental methodology. 
When studying rabies, he sought to isolate a microbe, but eould not fmd it. Rabies 
is a disease of the nervous system. He cultured an invisible ., 'microorganism" 
on rabbit spinal ehord and fixed the virulenee. 

On July 6, 1885, the method of attenuation of virulent spinal chord was tested 
on a human being, Joseph Meister. 

November 14, 1888: 

Inauguaration of the Institut Pasteur by Sadi Carno!. 
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BOOKS ABOUT PASTEUR 

A vailable at the Pasteur Museum and in bookstores. 

Pasteur , une science, un style, un síecle. Bruno Latour. Ed. Perrinlnstitut Pasteur , 

1995 
Louis Pasteur and Genns. Steve Parker, Ed. du Sorbier, 1993 
Louis Pasteur et les microbes . Steve Parker . Ed. Le Sorbier, 1993 
Pasteur. Mauriee Vallery-Radot , Ed. Perrin, 1994 
Lou is Paseur, Fraoc-tireur de la seieoce . Reoé Dubos. Ed. La Déeouverte, 1995 
Louis Pasteur, l'empire des microbes. Daniel Raichvarg. Ed . Découvertes 

Gallimard, 1995 
Pasteur, Cahiers d' uo savan!. Collectif CNRS. Ed . Zulma , 1995 
Sur les chemins de Pasteur. Reoé-Charles Jaugey. Ed. Barthelémy, 1995 
Images de la vie et de ¡'oeuvre de Pasteur. Louis Pasteur Vallery-Radot. Ed . 

Flammarion , 1956. 

Out-of-stock, may be eonsulted in lhe library 

La vie de Pasteur. Ren* e Vallery-Radot. Ed. Flarnmarion ou Hachette 
Oeuvres de Pasteur, reunies et annot*ees par L. Pasteur Vallery-Radot. Paris, 

Masson, 1939. 7 toones 

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS IN THE LIFE OF LOmS PASTEUR 
1822-1895 

1822: December 27, birlh of Louis Pasteur in Dole, (Jura region) , France 
1831: Pasteur allends junior high-school in Arbois 
1839: Louis Pasteur moves to Besan,on to allend lhe Royal High School 
1840: He obtains an ArtS diploma in Besancon. Tutor at Besan,on junior high 

school 
1842 : High school diploma in malhematics, Dijon 
1843: Admilled to the "Ecole Normale Superieure" (science faculty) 
1845: Obtains his Bachelor of Science degree 
1846: Appointed physics teacher in a high school in Tournon (Ardeche), but re

mains at the "Eeole Normale" to prepare for the aggregation 

Meels Mr. Laurent in his Balard lAboratory. Sludies on cryslals 

1847: PhD io scieoee 
1848: Appoioted as physics teacher at Dijoo high schoo!. Substitute teaeher io 

ehem istry at lhe Faeulty of Seieoce, Strasbourg 
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Research ¡flto dimorphism. Histo rie paper on (he dissociation af 
sodium paratar/rate and ammonia 

xi 

1849: Marries Marie Laureot, daughter of lhe rector of the Uoiversity of 
Strásbourg 

Research on the specific properties of rhe two acid components racemic acid 

1851: Thesis by Pasteur 00 aspartie aod malie acids 
1852 : New research on possible relationships between erystalline fonn s, chemical 

composition and direction of rotative polarization 
1853: Pasteur is made Chevalier of lhe Imperial order of lhe "Légion d'Hon

neur. " He receives the Societé de Pharmacie de Paris prize for synthesis of 
racemic acid 

Memorandum on /he discovery of /he transforma/ion o/ /ar/arie acid into racemic 
acid. Discovery of inac/ive tar/aric acid 

1854 : Pasteur appointed Deao of lhe Faculty of Seieoce, Lille Uoiversity 
1855 : Beginning o¡'studies on fermentation. In Ulle , he presents a papa on amylic 

alcohol 
1856: Start of research into the fermentation of alcohol. 
1857: Is named member of lhe Board of Director of lhe "Ecole Nonnale" and 

Director of Scieotific Studies at lhat schaol 

Thesis on lac/ic fennentation. Thesis on alcohol fennentation 

1858: InstaUation of his laboratory in !he anic of lhe "Ecole Nonnale," rue d'Ulm, 
Paris 

Pas/eur investiga/es so·called "spontaneous " generation 

1859: Awarded lhe experimeotal physiology prize by lhe "Académie des 
Sciences" for his work on fermentation 

1860: Takes air samples in Arbois in order to stwiy the problem of' 'spontaneous" 
generation . Examines the doctrine oi spontaneous generation. 

1861: " Jecker Award" from lhe "Académie des Seieoces" for researeh on 
fermentation 

Publication in the joumal of the Chemical Society of Paris of all results 
concerning vinegar 

1862: Election to the "Académie des Scieoces" (Mioeralogy Seetioo) 

Studies on myeoderms, and the role of these plants in acetle fermentation 

"Alhumbert Award" for research on spontaneous generation 

1863: Emperor Napoleoo III requests Pasteur to study diseases of wine 
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Studies on wine - and the influence oloxygen in rhe ai, on vinification 

Pasteur is named Professor of Geology, Applied Physies and Chemistry at Ihe 
" Eeole des Beaux Arts " (Paris) 

1864: Sets up a laboratory in Arbois (Jura) for his research on wine 
1865 : Practical procedure for rhe conservarían and improvement 01 wines 

Studies on silkworm diseases. Work on pasteurization. 

1866: Publication 01 "Studies on wines. " Publication 01 an essay on the scien
tiflc achievements 01 CÚlude Bemard 

1867: Setting up ofa physiological chemistry laboratory at Ihe "Ecole Normale." 
Appointed Professor of Organic Chemistry at Ihe Sorbonne (University of 
Paris) . Grand Prize at Ihe Great Exhibition for his slUdies on wine. Resigns 
from his administrative functions at Ihe "Ecole Normale." 

1868: Diploma of Doctor of Medicine from Ihe University of Bonn (Germany) . 
Pasteur is afflieted wilh hemiplegia on Ihe left side. He is promoted Com
mander of Ihe Legion of Honor . 

Publicarion of his studies on vinegar 

1870: Publication 01 studies on si/k worm diseases 
187!: Studies on beer 
1873: Eleeted member of Ihe "Académie de Medicine" 
1876: Publication 01 studies on beer 
1877: Memorandum on unne alteration. Studies on anthrax. Studies on septicemia. 
1878 : Promoted Grand Offieer of Ihe Legion of Honor 

Publication 01 the paper " TIle TIleory 01 Germs and its Application to Medicine 
and Surgery. " Memorandum on chicken chofera. 

Research on gangrene. septicemia , and puerperal lever 

1879: Note on lhe plague . Discovery 01 immunization using attenuated cultures. 
1880: Appointed member of Ihe Central Society of Veterinary Medicine 

Presents his work on virulent diseases (jor (he first time, Pasteur makes pub/ie 
rhe principIes of "virns/vaccins . .. The beginning of his research on rabies. 

1881: Appointed "Grand-Croix" of the Legion of Honor 

Anthrax vaccine. Work on yellow fever near Bordeaux 

Eleclion to Ihe "Académie Franpise" 

1882: Note on contagious peripnewnonia of homed animals. Studies on swine fever 
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1883: Vaccination against swine lever using attenuated virus. 
1884: Presents his work on rabies. Lecture on pathogenic microbes and 

" virus/vaccins" at the Copenhagen Congress, Pasteur expÚlins the general 
principIe 01 vaccination against virulent diseases. 

1885: First rabies vaccination 01 a human being 
1887: Eleeted Permanent Secretary of Ihe .. Académie des Seienees. " Victim of 

a seeond attack of hemiplegia . 

First experiments on destruction 01 rabbits in Australia by the chicken cholera 
microbe. 

1888: Inauguration of Ihe InstilUt Pasteur of Paris, 
1895: September 28: dealh of Louis Pasteur in Villeneuve-I 'Etang, 


